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Fraternities that include a fetus or person with a neural tube defect are remarkable for a high rate of recurrence of this type of malformation, about seven to eight times the overall rate (Record and McKeown, 1950; MacMahon, Pugh, and Ingalls, 1953; Carter, David, and Laurence, 1968) and a higher than average rate of abortions (Murphy, 1940; Record and McKeown, 1950). Murphy (1940) found that abortion or stillbirth was more frequent in the pregnancy immediately preceding neural tube defects than in the other pregnancies, and Record and McKeown (1950) observed a higher rate of abortion or infant death in this pregnancy. If abortions were related chronologically to neural tube defects in this manner one would suspect an aetiological connexion between the two. If, on the other hand, the excess of abortions were accounted for by defective fetuses, one would expect to find them randomly distributed in relation to each other within fraternities, as are births with neural tube defects (Milham, 1963). It seemed worth studying a further series of fraternities that included one or more cases of anencephaly or spina bifida in order to find out whether there was a pregnancy order relationship between these defects and abortion.

In a recent survey of anencephaly and spina bifida in the Province of Quebec (Horowitz and McDonald, 1969) an effort was made to record all births with these defects during the years 1956–65. There were in all 3,574. Pregnancy histories were later obtained by public health nurses for all the mothers who could easily be found. One thousand and twelve women were interviewed, of whom 918 had one affected child, 83 had 2, 5 had 3, 5 had 4, and 1 had 5. Though the sample interviewed may well not have been wholly representative in all respects there seems no reason for thinking that they were biased in respect of the order of abortions relative to neural tube defects.

The proportion of abortions among all pregnancies other than those with the neural tube defects is shown in Table I.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pregnancy Order</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>All</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abortions(%) No. of pregnancies</td>
<td>15-3</td>
<td>13-4</td>
<td>16-1</td>
<td>13-9</td>
<td>16-4</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>20-9</td>
<td>16-7</td>
<td>16-6</td>
<td>15-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The rate of abortions was thus relatively constant.

The proportion of abortions by pregnancy order before and after the birth with defect is shown in Table II. In this table fraternities with more than one neural tube defect were included once for each neural tube defect.

The abortions show some variations in rate but no systematic trend or pattern and there was no evidence that they were distributed other than randomly by pregnancy order relative to neural tube defects. Therefore the findings of Murphy (1940) and Record and McKeown (1950) do not appear to be true for abortion alone. This suggests that the excess of abortions may be due to fetal death resulting from the same or related defects. An estimate of the excess abortion rate in neural tube defect fraternities is obtained from comparison of the overall rate of 15-6% with a figure of 12-1% found in another study of 100 mongol fraternities and 100 matched control fraternities recently carried out in Quebec by me in a similar manner. The excess of 3-5% estimated in this way agrees with the excess reported by Record and McKeown (1950). The two groups of women were comparable in their average number of pregnancies (6-4 in the neural tube defects and 5-9 in the mongol study). Socioeconomic differences may have existed.
but would probably have had little effect on the rate of abortion. In fact, if this excess compared with controls were explained by defective fetuses, the overall risk of neural tube defects after one such defect in a fraternity would be of the order of 6-2% for each subsequent conception or nearly 20 times the rate in the population.

SUMMARY

Abortions are more frequent in sibships in which there is a child with a neural tube defect than in the general population. It has been reported (Murphy, 1940; Record and McKeown, 1950) that, in pregnancies immediately preceding neural tube defects, the rate of abortions was higher than in other pregnancies. In order to find out whether this was true in another and larger series, 1,012 sibships in which at least one child had anencephaly or spina bifida were investigated. There was no evidence that abortions were distributed other than randomly by pregnancy order relative to the neural tube defect. The excess of abortions was estimated to be of the order of 3-5% of all pregnancies.
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